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XXXIX.

—

A List of Californian Diatoms.

By C. Mereschkowsky.

[Plates lY. & v.]

The recent marine Diatoms of California are interesting in

more than one respect. In the first place a list of Californian

Diatoms will form a desirable contribution to our knowledge

of the geogTaphical distribution of these little Algaj, the more
so as the Diatom flora of the Pacific is as yet but very little

known. Then, again, tlie study of recent Californian Diatoms

as compared with the extensive fossil deposits of this region

is of interest in order to ascertain which of the fossil forms

have disappeared and which are still living, and whether tliese

latter have changed in the course of time or not.

It is for these reasons that I undertook the study of Cali-

fornian Diatoms, which I intend to carry out as completely as

possible—a task which will certainly require a number of

years in order to accomplish it with a certain degree of com-
pleteness. At the present time I will only give a short

preliminary list, partly composed of forms observed by myself

so far as I have been able to determine them, partly of some
species which have been previously noticed by other diatomists,

especially by Cleve in his ' Synopsis of the Naviculoid

Diatoms,' as well as by a few others (Grunow, Greville).

This list will also contain the species which I have already

mentioned and partly described in a previous publication

entitled 'On Polynesian Diatoms,' the fourth chapter of which
deals with Diatoms belonging to the Californian coast.

The reader will find in this paper the description of a

number of new species and varieties, accompanied by
figures. Some of them are small and delicate forms which
I have observed in a living state or in preserved crude

material, and which can hardly be expected to be found in

slides, as such forms usually completely disappear during

the cleaning of the material. Certain details of their structure

(such as the strise when very fine) could not, for this reason,

be ascertained.

In the list I indicate the person who has observed the

species by the first letter of his name—C. meaning Cleve,

G. Grunow, Gv. Greville, and M. myself.

1. Diploneis bombus, var. bullata, CI. [C]

2. Diploneis bombus, var. densestriata^ CI. [C]

3. Diploneis contigua;, var. eudoxia_, A. S. [C]
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4. Diploneis geminata, var. typica, CI. Oiilif. guano. [(7.]

5. Diploneis papula, A. S. Santa ]iIonica, amongst Macro-
cyst is^ not rare ; Monterey, rare. [M.]

The endoclirome ot'tliis species (PI. IV. fig. 26) is very inter-

esting; it is composed of two plates, wliicli, liowever, are not

disposed only along both sides of the valve, leaving its apices

free, as is usually the case in the Naviculoid Diatoms, but

partly enter into the other half of the valve, thus occupying

both ends of the frustule.

G. Diploneis splendida, var. puella, A. 8. [C]

7. Diploneis subcincta, A. S. [C]

8. Diploneis vacillans, A. S. [C]

9. Diploneis vacillans, var. delicatula, CI. Santa Monica,
recent. [M.]

Length 0*043 nun., breadth of the valve 0'017 mn).

10. Caloneis formosa, Greg. San Pedro, not rare. [C, M.]

11. Caloneis formosa, var. quadrilineata, Grun. [C]

12. Caloneis liber, var. elongata, Gnin, Rare. [M.]

13. Caloneis Schumanniana, var. trinodis, Lewis. [C]

14. Navicnla approximata, Grev. Calif, guano. [C]

15. Navicula ( Schyzonema ) avenacea, Breb. San Pedro,

common. [M.]

16. Navicula cancellata, Donk. San Pedro, not very common.

Strife .0 in 001 mm. Chromatophores with margins pro-

foundly ."inuated.

17. Navicula clavata, var. caribaea, CI. (forma minor).

Northern California, not very rare. [M.]

18. Navicula directa, var. heterostriata, Mer. (Mereschkowsky,
On Pulyii. Diat. part iv.). Nortliern California, rather

common. [M.]

19. Navicula Febigerii, CI. [C]

20. Navicula forcipata, Grev. San Pedro, rare. [C, M.]

21. Navicula forcipata, var. densestriata, A. S. San Pedro,

not rare. [M.]

Tlie form which I have observed has the fine striation

cliaracteristic of this variety, but the lateral areas are not or

scantily constricted in tbe middle. I have succeeded in

examining a frustule in a vertical position and obtaining in

this way an optical section through it, which is represented
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in the fig. 24 of Plate IV. The ra|)lie is to be seen as a crack

in the wall of tlic fiustule, and tlie areas are deep invagina-

tions of the surface of the valve on both sides of the raphe.

22. Navicula forcipata, var. nummularia, Grev. Calif, guano.

[C]

23. Navicula (Rhoiconeis) garkeana, Gr. California, North
Pacific. [C]

24. Navicula ( Rhoiconeis) genuflexa, Kiitz. San Pedro,

rather common. [M-]

The endochrome is composed of two chromatophore-plates,

with a deep and narrow sinus on each side in the middle of

the plates, and usually two, sometimes more, elseoplasts

(PI. IV. fig. 25).

25. Navicula granulata, Bail. {Navicula Bailei/ana, Gr.).

Calif, guano ; North California, rare. [C, M.]

•26. Navicula (Libellus) Grevillei, Ag. [C]

27. Navicula (Libellus) hamulifera^ Grun.? San Pedro. [M.]

2b. Navicula Hennedyi, W. Sm. [C]

29. Navicula Heunedyij var. californica, Grev. [C]

oO. Navicula Hennedyi, var. circumsecta, Grun. [C]

It is on account of its synonym Nav. caliform'ca, A. S.,

that 1 have placed this species in the list of Californian

Diatoms, although Cleve does not mention it in Ills ' Synopsis '

as belonging to this locality.

81. Navicula irrorata, Grev. Calif, guano. [C]

32. Navicula libellus, Greg. Santa Monica, amongst Macro-
cysti's, not very common. [M.]

Length 0*084 mm. Endochrome composed of two chroma-
tophore-plates of the same shape and disposition as in

N. complanata *, but the inner angles of the plates are united

by a loop or narrow band crossing the interior of the cell, so

that in reality there is but one plate. I am very much in-

clined to think that such a connecting band exists also in

N. complanata.

33. Navicula lyra, var. dilatata, A. S. San Pedro. Rare.

[M.]

34. Navicula lyra, var. recta, Grev. Calif, guano. [C]

35. Navicula (Schyzonema) mollis, \V. Sm. San Pedro,

rather common. [M.]

* Cleve, ' Synopsis of the Naviculoid Diatoms,' part i. p. 153.
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HG. Navicula mutica. forma Cohnii, llilsc. Lost Spring

KauL-h.', toss, y [C.]

37. Navicula ostrearia, Turp. (.V. fusiy'ormfs, var. ostrearia)^

Sail Pedro, not very common. [M.]

1 liavo not seen the characteristic blue colour at the apices

of the frustule; but this i.s not a constant character, and in

the Hlack Sea, where this species is very common, I often

met with specimens showing no trace of blue colour.

38. Navicula pennata, A. S. Northern California, not rare.

[M-]

I iiave already mentioned the occurrence of this species in

the Glacial Ocean (Wankarema, North Siberia) *.

39. Navicula pratexta, Ehr. [C, M.]

1 have seen only a fragment of a valve in a sli.le containing

diatoms from San Pedro Bay.

40. Navicula punctulata, ^V. Sni. Rather common in a

laguua near San Pedro. [C, M.]

-11. Navicula (Libellus) reticulata, Mer. San Pedro, Santa
Catalina Island, very common. [M-]

A detailed description of this species will be found in my
paper on the Diatoms of the Black Sea, where it is also very

common, as well as in the Mediterranean (Villefranche).

Its endochrome is very curious, the single plate forming a

complicated network covering the surface of bjth connecting

membranes with transverse bands crossing the interior ot

the cellule.

42. Pinnularia cruciformis, Donk. Northern California, rare.

4i». BrebissoniaBoeckii (Kiitz.), Grun. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

Length 0U07 mm., breadth of the valve 0'()21 mm., striie

8 in 0"0l mm. in the middle (not 10, as stated by Cleve).

44. Frustulia interposita, Lewis. Oakland, Calif., brackish.

Aj. Anomceoneis sculpta, var. major, < '1. Santa Rosa,

brackish. [C]

Ad. Scoliotropis latestriata, CI. [C]

47. Gomphouema kamtschaticum, var. californica, Grun.
.Monterey, not very rare ; San Francisco. [C, M.]

According to Cleve, length 0"03 mm., stria? 15 in ()*0l mm.,
valve linear.

• See my paper '* On PolyneMan Diatoms,'' chapter iv.
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48. Trachyneis aspera, Elir. San Pedro, common ; Monterey,

rather common, [M.]

49. Trachyneis aspera, var. intermedia, Grun. San Pedro,

not rare. [jM]

Valve lanceolate, axial area rather broad on one side of the

raphe, absent on the otlier.

50. Plenrosigma sestuarii, Br^b. San Pedro, rare. [C, M.J

51. Plenrosigma cnspidatnm, CI. San Pedro, not rare. [M.]

Endochrome composed of four narrow bands, having the

same disposition as in P. Nonnanii.

52. Plenrosigma elongatum, W. Sm. Laguna near San
Pedro, marine and brackish, common. [M.]

Endochrome composed of four elongate and straight

bands.

53. Plenrosigma formosnm. W. Sm. Northern California,

rather common. [M.]

Endocluome composed of four very elongate and tortuous

bands.

54. Plenrosigma formosnm, var. longissima, Grun. San Pedro,

not rare. [M.]

Length of the valve 0-463 0-o38

Breadth 0-042 0-055

Oblique strije 10-11 11-12-5

Valves broader than in the type species ; differs from

var. laleari'ca, which has the same broad valves, by the

strife, which in the latter are 8-9 in 0*01 mm.

55. Plenrosigma latum, CI. Santa Monica, on Macrocystis,

rather common. [M.]

Endochrome composed of four bands forming several undu-

lations of exactly the same kind as in P. Normanii and

P. cuspidatum.

56. Plenrosigma nnbecnla, W. Sm. Santa Monica, amongst
Macrocystis ;

Monterey, common. [C, M.]

Endochrome composed of four elongate and very tortuous

bands.

57. Plenrosigma rhombenm, Grun. [C]

58. Gyi'osigma attenuatnm, Kiitz. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

59. Gyrosigma balticnm, var. californica, Grun. Laguna
near San Pedro, not rare. [C, JM.]

Endochrome composed of two perforated chromatophore-

plates
;
perforations narrow, oblique.
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60. Gyrosigma fasciola (Elir.), CI. San Pedro, common. [M.]

fil. Gyrosigma Febigerii (Gruii.), CI. Laguna near San Pedro

in iitaily nnuiiu' water, rather common. [C, j\1.]

62. Gyrosigma prolongatum, W. Sm. San Pedro, very

common. [M.J

1 do not see any difference between G. prolonjatani ani

var. closteroides, Grun., the prolongations of the valve baing

turned on opposite sides or on the same side, according to

the jiosition of the frnstule.

63. Gyrosigma Spencerii, var. exilis, Grun. Laguna near

San IVdro, very common. [M.]

64. Gyrosigma tenuissim urn, W. Sm. [C]

6."). Gyrosigma Wansbeckii (Donk.), CI. Laguna near San
Pedro, rare. [M.]

Looks like G. haliicum, but the striai are much finer.

In all the species of Gijrobigma above mentioned which
1 have observed myself, as well as in many others from

the Mediterranean and the Black Sea, 1 have invariably

found the endochrome to be com[)Osed of two plates, while in

all species of Pleurosigma (with the only exception of P. rigi-

clum, where it is granular) the endochrome consists of four

narrow, usually tortuous bands. This proves that Oyrosigim
and Fleurosigtna must be regarded as two natural and
distinct groups, which should not be united in one genus, as

has been done by certain diatomists.

66. Mastogloia ^Orthoneis) Wrightii, O'Meara* (nee Clave).

(PI. IV. tigs. 22, 2;J.) Northern California, not rare. [M.]

Valve elliptic, with apices broadly rounded.

Lenfjth: (H)lo (H)18 aOj^ 0020 0021 0-028

Breadth: OOll 00r2") (F014 0014 0^014 0020'

Median line straight, enclosed between two parallel rows

of puncta not differing from the rest ; axial area linear,

distinct. Puncta of the valve forming transverse and decus-

sating rows, the tormer radiate, about 8-9 in 0"01 mm.f; two

of the median decussating ro.vs more distant, forming a

double lyie-like ligurc with both halves uniting at the centre

with the axial area; marginal rim narrow, with quadrangular

loculi, 8-9 in 0-01 mm.

* ' Diatomeentafeln /usaiunun^i-estt'llt fur eiiiige Freunde,' pi. l.v.vvii.

tig. 0.

t The cngmver did not succet-d in representnig' the great regularity in

the di-sposition of th(! puncta, the transverse rows which the latter form
being tlierefore in\ i.sible iu ti;jrures 22 aud 2-'J of the Plate.
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The double lyre-like figure has been reproduced by O'Meara
in an exaggerated way ;

it is not nearly so distinct as in his

figure, and is not limited by lines, but by two decussating

rows a little more distant than the others.

As to the diatom which has been described by Cleve *

under this name, it belongs in all probability to another

species, as he does not mention the lyre-like figure; but, on

the other hand, he mentions the existence of a double row of

puncta between which the median line is enclosed, which
means, I suppose^ that these puncta are distinct from the rest,

as they are, for instance, in M. (O.) barhadensis^ Grev.t,

and which is not the case in M. {0.) Wrightii, these puncta

not diflFering from the others. This would explain the

remark which Cleve makes at the end of his description,

^^ hen he says, " None of the figures (that of O'Meara in-

clusive) corresponds exactly with this species, so that the

identification is doubtful." It is evident that this author has

had in view some other species than the original M. (0.)
Wrightii of O'Meara, or some variety of the latter.

67. Mastogloia pumila, Grun. San Pedro, not very rare. [M.]

68. Amphora acuta, var. arcuata, A. S. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

Lengtii 0*086, breadth of the frustule 0'068 mm. ; zone

with 4 longitudinal divisions in 0*01 mm.

69. Amphora acutiuscula, Kiitz. Laguna near San Pedro,

common. [M.]

70. Amphora angusta (Greg.), CI. San Pedro, rather rare.

[M.]

71. Amphora angusta, var. ventricosa, Greg. [C]

72. Amphora coffaeiformis, Ag. San Pedro, common. [M.]

73. Amphora costata, W. Sm. San Pedro, not common. [M.]

74. Amphora hyalina, Kiitz. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

75. Amphora lineolata, Ehr. San Pedro, common. [C, M.]

76. Amphora marina, W. Sm. Monterey, rare. [M.

77. Amphora ostrearia, Breb. San Pedro, common. [M-]

78. Amphora proteus, Greg. Northern California, rare. [M.]

79. Amphiprora alata, Kiitz. Santa Monica, brackish, very

coniuion. [C, ^1.]

Endrochrome composed of two plates disposed transversely,

leaving in the centre a circular hyaline space.

80. Amphiprora paludosa, W. Sm. San Pedro. [M.]

• Cleve, ' Synopsis of the Naviculoid Diatoms,' part ii, p, liS.

t ' Diatomeentafeln zusannn. f. ein. Fr.' pi. Iv. fig. 10.
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81. Amphiprora paludosa, var. hyaliua, Kul. San Pedro, not

rare, l-^'-j

Endoclirome composed of one plate with margins indented.

Length 0n,')3 mm.

82. Tropidoneis elegans (\V. Sm.), CI. San Pedro, not very

common. [M-]

Endoc-hrome composed ot" two pUites.

83. Tropidoneis vitrea (W. Sm.), CI. [C]

84. Campyloneis Grevilleij(W. Sm.), Grun., var. typica. San
Pedro, rare ;

Monterey, rare. [M.]

85. Campyloneis Grevillei, var. regalis, G rev. Calif, guano;
San Petlro, rare. [C, M.]

86. Cocconeis costata, Greg. Northern California, common.
[M.]

87. Cocconeis costata. \ar. hexagona, Grun. San Pedro

;

Monterey, rare, marine. [M.j

Length 0-016-U-020.5 mm., breadth O'OOS-O-OUo mm.;
axial area narrow, lanceolate.

88. Cocconeis costata, var. pacifica, Grun. Southern Cali-

fornia [llaliulas washings), very common ; Monterey,
very common. [M.]

89. Cocconeis dirupta, var. typica, CI. [C]

yO. Cocconeis heteroidea, var. sigmoidea, Grun. Santa Monica,
on Macrocystisj not very rare. [M.]

91. Cocconeis pellucida, Ilantzsch. Northern California, rare.

[M.]

\}'2,. Cocconeis placentula, Ehr. [C, M.]

93. Cocconeis placentnla, var. lineata, Ehr. [M.J

94. Cocconeis pseudomarginata, Greg. San Pedro ; Mon-
terey, not cunnnun, [M.J

95. Cocconeis scutellum, Ehr. Kare. [C, M.j

96. Cocconeis scutellum, var. adjuncta, A. S.* Northern
Caliiuniia, rather rare. [M.J

97. Cocconeis scutellum, var. califcrnica, (irun. [C.J

98. Cocconeis scutellum, var. ornata, Grun. Northern Cali-
fornia ; Monterey, rare. [M.J

Lt'Ugth : 0042 0047 OOo.'i

lireadth : 00l'8 00.J1 0035'

Four rows of puncta in 0*01 mm.
;

puncta very lar^e
quadrangular.

* II. IVniyallo, * Diatomt'es marines de France,' plate iv. tig. '2.
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99. Achnanthidium delicatula, Kiitz. [C]

100. Achnanthidium glabrata, Giuii. San Pedro, not rare.

[C.,M.]

According to Grunow (Arct. Diat. p. 22) very common in

the Pacific, especially on the coast of North and South
America. Striai 12-13 in 001 mm. Valve narrow, linear

;

looks like a small A. brevipes, var. angustata, of which it

might be a variety. Length 0*046 mm.

101. Achnanthes longipes, C. Ag. San Pedro, rather rare.

[M.]

102. Rhoicosphenia ciu'vata, Kiitz, San Pedro, rare. [M.]

103. Epithemia gibba, Kiitz. Northern California, not very

rare. [M.]

[To be continued.]

MISCELLANEOUS.

IVie Locality of the Tyiie of Prionastraea Vaughani, Gregory.

To the Editors of the ' Annals and Mayazine of Natural History
*

Gextlemex,—In the 'Annals and Magazine of Natural History' for

December 1899, pp. -^o^, 459, figs. 2 a & 2 6, Prof. J. W, Gregory has

described and named an Eocene coral from Alabama as Prionastrcea

Vauyhani, doing me the honour to use my name in the specific desig-

nation. Prof. Gregory makes the following remark under the side-

heading "•Affinities":
—" Mr. Yaughan informs me that the precise

locality is, no doubt, Huntsville, Ala." I pointed out to Prof. Gregory,

when 1 was in the British Museum (Natural History), that this coral

was undescribed and unnamed, and requested him to please name
and describe it, but he is mistaken in saying that I told him it came

from Huntsville, Alabama. Huntsville, Alabama, is in the extreme

northern portion of the State, in Madison County, and is only

18 miles south of the Tennessee line. Geologically, it is situated on

rocks near the base of the Subcarboniferous, the Tuscumbia limestone

(see Eugene A. Smith's Geological ^fap of Alabama, Ala. Geol, Surv.

1894). T am not sure whence the type of Prioaastrcm Vauyhani

comes, but I am under the impression that it is from Gregg's

Landing, on the Alabama River, in Monroe County. Mr. T. H.

Aldrich, of Birmingham, Ala., sent the specimen to the British

Museum (Natural History), but, unfortunately, seems to have no

other.
Very respectfully yours,

U.S. Geological Smvev. T. Watlanb VAUGHAJf.

Jan. 21, 1901.
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A List of CaUfornian Diatoms.

By C. Mereschkowsky.

[Continued from p. 300.]

104. NitzscMa angularis, W. Sm. Santa Monica, amongst
Macrocystis, not rare. [M.]

105. NitzscMa "bilobata, AV. Sm. Santa Monica, amongst
yacroci/stis, not rave. [^L]

lOG. Nitzschia circumsuta (Bail.), Grun. San Pedro, marine,

rather rare. [M.]

Lenfrth: 0^2-32 0-3n_

]5readth : 0^70 0-0tt9'

107. NitzscMa distans, Greg. San Pedro; Santa Alonica,

amongst Macrocystis, not rare ; Northern California,

rare. [M.]

108. NitzscMa fraudulenta, CI. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

I liave seen only one short chain composed of four indi-

viduals united by their ends. Length O'OSo mm. Endo-
chrome composed of two plates.

109. NitzscMa granulata, Grun. San Pedro, rather common.
[M.]

110. NitzscMa incolor, Mer. San Pedro, very common. [M.]

This species, whicli I have described in my paper on the

Diatoms of the Black Sea, is remarkable for the complete

absence of chromatophores, of which there is not the slightest

trace, the frustules being absolutely colourless. It is also

very common in the Mediterranean Sea (Villefranche).

111. NitzscMa insigms, var. SmitMi, Kalfs. Santa j^Ionica,

amongst Macrocystis ; Northern California, not rare.

[M.]

112. NitzscMa obtusa, var. scalpelliformis, Grun. San
Pedro, not common. [M.]

113. Nitzschia palea, var. subtilis^ Grun. San Pedro, rather

rare. [M.]

114. Nitzschia paradoxa (Gmel.), Grun. San Pedro, common,
[M.]

115. NitzscMa sigma^ var. intercedenSj Grun. Santa Monica,

marine, not rare. [M.]

Length 0*2G2 mm. (Jsually to be found in brackish

water.
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IIG. Nitzschia spathulata, var. hyalina, Greg. San Pedro,
not coniinoii. [M.J

I^ciigtli 043 mm. Endoclirome composed of two plates.

1 (IM. V. figs. 18-20.) San7. Nitzschia spiralis, s|». n.

IVtlro, ratliiT rare. [M.]

Valve narrow, linear lanceolate, with rounded ends ; girdle-

face narrow, linear, slightly attenuated towards the ends
;

carinal dots elongated, not accompanied by lines, 9 in 001 mm.
Frustule arcuate and twisted near ono of the ends, where the

keels cross one another, ])assing from one side of the frustule

to the other. Length 0-140-0-175 mm., breadth of the

girdle-face 0007-0008 mm.
This curious form has a very different appearance according

to the position of the frustule, as can be seen from the three

figures, 18-20, representing the same individual—fig. 18

showing it in an almost quite horizontal position, tig. 10
when slightly turned around its axis to the left, and fig. 20
when still more turned in the same direction. In fig. 19 the

U) per end is elevated and the lower turned down; in fig. 20
the lower end is horizontal, while the upper one is turned

upwards.

'ihe ttiuclnre of this diatom can be easily

understood if we imagine a frustule having

the form of Niizscltia signw, in which one end

(the inferior) has been twisted to the right

side at an angle of about 1^0°: the accom-
panying diagram shows how by such a

process a fiustule of iV. spiralis would be

formed ; ai.d as a consequence of this

the lower part of the left keel ab would

change its place from the left to the right

side of the trustuie (a c), while the other ket 1

on the opposite side of the frustule would
naturally take the opposite place, thus

producing a crossing of both keels. The
uj»ptr end is also slightly twisted, but in a

much less degree tl.an the lower one.

The cndochrome seems to be composed of

six granules; but this requires further ex-

amination, as the material was not in a very fresh con-

dition.

118. Nitzschiella Lorenziaua (var. incurva?), Grun. San
Pedro, rather rare. [S\.]

33*
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119. Nitzschiella longissima (Breb.), Ralfs. San Pedro, not

very ciMiinioii. [M.]

120. Nitzschiella biplacata, var. pacifica, nov. var. (PI. IV.

figs. 15-17.) San Pedro, very common. [M.]

In tlie Black Sea I have repeatedly observed a form greatly

resembling N. lonijhsima,hwt much smaller and more delicate,

varying in length from 0060 mm. to 0'175 mm., while

A\ longissima varies from 0'162 to O'lSo mm. The main
difference between these two forms consists, however, in the

cndochrome, which in xV. /oM^/ss^'wa is composed of numerous
elongated bacilliform granules, while in the small form there

are two plates, a difference which sliows that they are speci-

fically different. This smaller species, which I have named
iV. hiplacafa'^, is the same which Van lleurck, not knowing
of the difference existing in the endochrome, has mentioned

in his treatise on the Diatomacea; (p. 401) simply as a form

(forma parva) of iV. longissima.

In the Pacific 1 have found a variety of N. hiphicata which
is smaller and has a much broader girdle-face (fig. 16) ; the

latter has a very different appearance from the valve-face

(figs. 15, 17). The rostra arc usually quite straight, their

apices sometimes inflated, sometimes not. Endochrome com-
posed of two plates. While moving the frustule does not

turn around its longitudinal axis. Length 0'056-0'098 mm.,
breadth of the valve 0"006-0"0065 mm., of the girdle-face in

the middle 0'0C58-0'01 mm. (usually O'Ol), at the apices

0-00:5-00055 mm.

121. Nitzschiella tenuirostris, Mer. (PI. IV. figs. 1-3.) San
Pedro, common. [M.]

Under the name of N. closterium there have been con-

founded a number of forms belonging partly to N. tenui-

rostris, partly to another species [N. gracilisj Mer.) ; and as

it is impossible to know what the different authors meant by
this name, I proposed in my paper on the Diatoms of the

Black Sea a new arrangement of the various forms belonging

to this group, in which, in order to avoid confusion, I aban-

doned the old name closterium. Under the name iV. tenui-

rostris I understand the following form :—

•

Valve fusiform, abruptly terminating in long very fine

rostra, slightly curved on the same side, the whole frustule

being arcuate. Striaj and carinal dots invisible. Girdle-face

not differing from the valve-face. Endochrome composed of

two plates. General length 082-0*180 mm. (usually

* See my paper on the Diatoms of the Black Sm.
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0-120-0-150 mm.), lfi.<,rtl. <.f the body 0-028-0-042 mm.,
breadth of tlie valve 0-U03-0 OOS mn).

This 1 consider now as the type species, the var. genuiua,

which 1 formerly thought to represent the type, having |)roved

to be mueli rarer.

It is a very delicate, almost metnbranaceous diatom; the

rostra aie veiy tine, flexible, usually slightly inflated at the

apices; while niuving, the frusUile is constantly turning

around its longitudinal axis in the same way as in Cylindro-

ihica. The girdle-face does not ditfer from the valve aspect

as it does in S^. gracilis, N. bipfacuta, JV. acicularis, N. loii'

gissit/iu, <Sic., the rostra being cylindrical, nut flattened as in

the above-mentioned species, and the inflated lanceolate part

of the frustule or " body " being as distinctly separated from

the rostra in tiie valve- as in the girdle-face (compare a and
b in flg. 2). A form with straight rostra can be distin-

guished from tlie type species as

Forma directa. (PI. IV. figs. 4, 5.) San Pedro, very comraDn.

[M.]

General length 0098-0T6G nun., length of the body
0-020-0-038 mm., breadth of the valve 0003-0-0075 mm.

Although I have occasionally seen such forms in other

localities (Black ISea, Villefranche), it is only in California

(San Pedro) that I have met with it in great abundance,

always, however, in company with the typa. I do not think

it advisable to consider such forms as a variety unless they

are lound in unmixed assemblages.

122. Nitzschiella tenuirostris, var. parva, Mer. (PI. IV.

tigs. 8-10.) San Pedro, not rare. [M.]

Differs from the type only by its smaller siz-', being about

0*055 mm. in length.

In my ])aper on the Diatoms of the Black Sea I did not

separate tins smaller form from the larger ones which 1 now
consider as the type species, and I would not do it even now,
preferring to consider the small forms merely as reduced

individuals of the type ; but since then 1 have examined a

gathering from Theodosia (Crimea) in which this small form

is extrentely abundant and in a pertectly pure condition, all

the individuals having the same aspect and nuver attaining

the size of the type species. This tact compels me (I must
confess against my will) to regard it as a distinct variety.

The same form is not rare in San Pedro, although mi.xed

with the larger type species.
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A Ptill smaller form, 0*035-040 mm. in length, with very

short rostra, can be distinguished as

Forma minutissima. (PI. IV. fig. 11.) San Pedro, rather

rare. [.M.]

The forma semicircularis and variefas arena, Mer. (the

latter attaining 0*364 mm. in length), belonging to the same
proup, are mentioned in my pa|ier on the Diatoms of the

Black Sea. 1 have not seen thorn in the Pacific.

123. Nitzscliiella tenuirostria, var. hamulifera, Mcr. {N. fenui-

rostn's^ var. (jenuina, Mer. Diat. lihick Sea). (PI. IV.

figs. 6, 7.) Sun Pedro, rare. [M.]

Diflers by the very thin elongated rostra, which are straight,

becoming curved and spirally twisted at the apices only,

where they form a hook. General length 0*140-0"104 mm.,
length of the body 0045 mm., breadth of the valve 0*006 mm.

This variety is very frequent in some localities of the

Black Sea. I have found it also in the Mediterranean (Ville-

franche). The hooks are not always so distinct as re[)re-

sented in lig. G.

124. Nitzscliiella gracilis, Mcr. (PI. IV. figs. 12, 13.) San
Pedro, rare. [M.]

This is quite a distinct species, differing from JV. tenui-

rosfris by the more robust frustule, the rostra being broader,

straight, curved in the same direction at the ends only ; they

are flaitened, especially at the aj)ices, which makes them
appear broader and more hyaline at the girdle-face. Endo-
chrome composed of two plates. While moving, the frustiilj

does not turn around its I'jngitudinal axis. Length 0*126-

0'165 mm., attaining 0245 mm., breadth of the valve 00052-
0-008 mm.

125. Nitzscliiella gracilis_, var. reversa, Mer. (PL IV. fig. 14.)

San Pedro, very common. [M.]

Rostra curved in opposite direction.^. General length

1-0*175 mm., length oi the body about 005 mm. bi*eadth

of the valve 0'008-00o9 mm. Very common in San Pedro,

where the type species is very rare ; the opposite is the case

iji VdKfraiich<' (Mediterranean) and the black Sea. Var,

reversa is also frefjf.ent in fresh water, (Jalilbrnia (Los

Angeles).

The following table will facilitate the distinction between
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all tliCaC furni.s wliich li.ivo been coiifoiiiiilc 1 iiii k-r the name
of i.V. clusteriutn '-

:

—

I. fJiidlf-faro not diirorin^^ from tlif \nlvo-
I'llCO.

A. JvMif.'-th oviT GO! mm.
a. Fnistulc arcuate.

aa. Hotli or one end curved back-
wnrds ; very large fornid, attain-

in}: OuG4 mm .V. tenuiiustris, var. ntrits.

lb. Y.\nh not curved backwards.
Frustule jrently arcuate X te?iuiroi>tn'g (tyjacii).

J-'ru>tule str(in;^ly arcuate, semi-
circular X. tenui'rostrU, forma

b. Fni.-tulo straigbt. [si-mivircuUtvU.
Knds I'oriijinjr a hook N. tenuirustrin^ var.

^Jtauixlifera,

Not forminn- a liook N. ienuirosiris, t'orma

B. LeniTtii UOO mm. or less. [direc/a.

Leuirtli about OOo mm .V. fniitirostn's, vnr./mrta.
I.enjrtli about O.Jo mm A. f. var. ptirci, forma

11. Girdle-face difleriuL'' from the valve-face. IminiUissima.
Juistra curved on the .«ame .<ide X yranlis.

l\o-tra curved in contrary directions . . N. yracUU, var. reversn.

]2(». Nitzschiella californica, sp. n. (IM. IV. figs. IS-i'O.)

Ivedoiulo 13e;ieli, common. [M.j

Vitlve furiitorm, abruptly terniinaling in straight rostra

(tig. 18). Gircllc-faee (tig.s. J 9, 20) a-symmetrieal, with one
side straight and the other convex ; rostra forming a knee-
like curve at their junction with the body, tlins being carried

to one side. Endochrome composed of two plate.s. General
length 0-()')C-<)-()(;3 mm., length of the body 0-02 5-0-029 mn).,

breadth O'OOSo-O-OOoo mm.

127. Cylindrotheca gracilis (P)reb.), Grun. (PI. IV. lig. 21.)

!San Pedro, rather common. [M.J

I first observed this freshwater diatom in the ^[i-ditfr-

rancan (Villefranehe) in purely marine wa'er, and now I have
met with it again in San Pedro, in marine water too and in

great abundance. The size is extremcdy variable, from 0"03o-
0-224 mm., breadth from 0-015-0 008 mm. Tho frustulo is

sometimes arcuate, especially in small individuals. The
endochrome is com])osed of 2 to 3G rounded or elliptic granul -s

arranged in a spiral along the inner wall.s of the IVnstule.

128. Cymatopleura angulata, (Jrev. Calif, guano. [Gv.]

* Small individuals of -V. biphicata have been probably also couffuuided
under this name.
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129. Surirella fastuosa, var. lata, W. Sm. Monterey, rare.

[M.]

130. Campylodiscus echeneis, Elir. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

131 . Campylodiscus marginatus, C. Johnston *. Calif, guano.

[Gv.]

132. Campylodiscus stellatus, Grev.f Calif, guano. [Gv.]

[To be contimu'd.]

LX I.

—

JAscriptions ofSeventeen neto Genera o/Ichneumonidfe

from India <ind One from Australia. By P. CAMERON.

[Continued from p. 385.]

jMAGKiiTTiA, gen. nov.

Head lar<Te, cubital, largely developed l)eliind the eyes,

which are large, parallel, and distinctly distant from the

base of the mandibles. Occiput not margined. Clypeus not

distinctly separated, its apex margined, foveate laterally,

]\Iandibles bidentate at the apex. Mesonotum not lobate.

Scutellum flat, its sides stoutly carinate to near the apex,

which is incised. Median segment with the basal area indi-

cated ; its spiracles large, about four times longer than broad,

and jilaced near the base. Legs stout ; the hinder coxse

stoutj not elongate ; their lower inner side armed with a stout

tooth ; the claws simple. Areolet sli<^htly oblique, triangular,

the transverse cubital nervures uniting at the top; the re-

current nervuie with a short branch issuing from its middle.

Petiole dilated at the apex, its si)iracles ])laced near the apex,

oblique, about three times longer than broad. Gastrocoeli

deep, narrowed.

This gcnns has the ])etiole widely dilated at the apex, as it

is in the Flatyuri, the ])Ost])efiole being widely separated.

Its distinctive features are the large head, well developed

behind the eyes, the toothed hinder coxa^, the stoutly keeled

•scutellum, incised at the apex, and the mandibles with a long

sharp apical tooth, and a blunt, short, hardly ])roJecting sub-

apical one. Characteristic is the pronotum, which is roundly

incised near the apex ; the mesonotum is broadly raised in

front of the scutellar keels ; the supramcdian area is distinctly

defined, as is also the posterior median, the two lateral and

* ' Diatonieentafeln zusauimeugeilelll fiir einigo Freuude,' pi. xxxii.

fig-. 11, pi. XXX. fig. 2.

t L. c. pi. xxi. tig. 3.
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observations, pointing out that some, but not all, arc to be

looked upon as the traces of ruilimentary hairs. For instance,

Dr. A. Fjc-lstrup, of Copenliagen (Zool. Aiiz. xi. p. 14, 1888),
writes as follows:—" Bei den ineisten in Midvag gelii Iteten

Globiocephalen zeigte die Haut, zutnal in der Unter- und
OKerkifferregion, cine Menge kreistorniigcr Porenfiguren, in

Giosse und Anordnung individuell selir verschicden. Die
Kreise liaben nieistens einen Diameter von '.5-1 cm., einzelne

bis iiber 1*5 cm. Die Anzahl der Poren in jedera Kreise variirt

der Grosse gemtlss von etwa 20-50; ihr Diameter ist durch-

schnittlich "IG mm. Es finden sich sowohl unvollstiindige,

sich schneidendeoder beinaheconcentrische Kreise als verein-

zelte Poren." The general description of these structures,

their size, the manner in which tlie circles intersect or overlap,

their irregular arrangement, in various parts and on some
individuals only, and the further statement that no sign of

them is visible in the foetus, all incline me to think that here

also we have to do with scars left by a cuttlefish. Similar

structures have evidently been observed in Olobiocephalus by
Bennett, quoted by Eschricht and again by Fjelstrup :

—

" On the head, and chiefly around the lips, the skin is marked
with many scattered circles, each the size of a sixpence, and
composed of a single row of small depressed dots, which
would appear to mark a disposition to the formation of

vibrissas or whiskers.^' 1 need hardly repeat that I do not

agree with this interpretation of their cause.

LXV.

—

A List of CaUfornian Diatoms.

By C. Mereschkowsky.

'Concluded from p. 480.^

133. Campylodiscus Thuretii, Breb. J^an Pedro, Monterey,

not rare. [M.]

134. Striatella unipunctata, Agardh. San Pedro, Monterey,

not rare. [^1-]

135. Rhabdonema lineare, Mer. Common in Northern Cali-

fornia ; Monterey, rare; San Pedro, very rare. [M.J

This species has been described and figured in my paper

"On Polynesian Diatoms " (see chapter iv.).

136. Rhabdonema, sp. ? (PI. V. figs. 21, 22.) Northern

Calitornia, rather rare. [M.]

Valve linear-rhombic or rhombic, strongly gibbous in the

Ann. d: Mag. S. Hist. Ser. 7. I y/. vii. 35
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middle, with rounded ends; length 0*0'i-0"140 mm., breadth

0*022-0'028 mm. Structure composed of cost*, which,

however, are very indistinct, almost invisible with an ordinary

magnifying-power, the intercostal alveoli forming parallel

stria? becoming radiate near the ends, which are smooth.

Pseudoraphe very narrow, sometimes indistinct. Number of

stria? 5"5-6*5 in O'Ol mm. Number of puncta 8 in 0*01 mm.
Girdle-face as in B. arcuatum^ but with finer transverse costse,

usually 8 (from 6 to 10) in O'Ol mm.
Fig. 21 shows a valve as it appears under an ordinary

magnifying-power, the costa not being seen and the rows of

puncta resembling those of Achnanthidiam brevipes; fig. 22

is a part of the valve under a greater maguifying-power.

This species, which has probably already been described *,

but which for lack of necessary books I am unable to deter-

mine, is very frequent in the Aleutian Islands, and I possess

it also in a slide labelled " California," without further indi-

cation of locality. Other species which this slide contains

indicate tliat it comes from Northern California.

137. Entopyla incurvata (Am.), Grun. Not rare in Southern

Calitoruia (Catalina ; Cleuiente Islands and the coast,

Jrlaliotus washings) ; Californian guano. [M.]

Length 0*12 1-0-217 mm.
;
girdle-face of a large specimen

O'Ol mm. ; distance between two costse 0'007 mm.

138. Gephyria media, Arn. Redondo Beach, not rare ; Mon-
terey, rare. [M.J

Length 0196 mm., breadth of the girdle-face attaining

0*057 mm. ; strias 5 in 0"01 mm. Eudochrome granular,

composed of 30-40 large granules.

139. Grammatophora angulosa, Ehr. San Pedro, very rare.

[M.]

140. Grammatophora angulosa, var. hamulifera, Kiitz. San
Pedro, Monterey, very rare. [M.j

141. Grammatophora arctica, 01. Not rare in Monterey and
in'^Morthern California, rare in Southern {Huliotus

washings). [M.]

Valve linear, very slightly attenuated towards the apices,

breadth 0*007 mm.; stria? distinct, 12 in 001 mm., com-
posed of distinct puncta; length of the frustule 0*028-

0054 mm., breadth 0"013-0*021 mm.; septa forming two or

* If not, its proper name would be R. gibbosum.
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tliree uiiclulations, upper end bent in a hook as in Gr. anga-
losd.

142. Giammatophora costata, Mer., sp. n. (PI. V. figs, lo,

IG.) i\l(iiiteicy, very rare. [M.]

Valve somewliat broad, perfectly linear, with broadly
rounded apices; structure composed of costas 8'5 to 9 in
0"01 mm. ; intercostal sj^aces with a double row of small but
distinct puncta formin;,^ decussating rows, pseudoraphe rather
indistinct. Length 0'0417-005ti5 mm., breadth of the valve
0-0115-0-013o mm.; diameter of the openings 0-0076-
0-013 mm.

I have seen only three valves of this species, which has
the same structure of the valves as in Achnanthes longipes or
Diploneis SinitJiit. The septa, as can easily be seen from
fig. 16, form more than one undulation (probably two or
three) ; the openings of the septa are quadrangular, in small
specimens they are rounded.

143. Grammatopliora decussata, ]\Ier. Monterey, very rare.

[M.]

For the description of this species see my paper " On Poly-
nesian Diatoms."

14:4. Grammatopliora marina, var. communis, Grun. Sau
Pedro, Redondo, common ; Monterey, not rare. [M.]

145. Grammatopliora marina, var. hawaiensis, Mer. Mon-
terey, rare. [M.]

Length 0"065 mm., breadth of the girdle-face 0*024 mm.,
diameter of openings O'OOGo mm. Described and figured in

" Polynesian Diatoms."

14G. Grammatophora marina, var. macilenta, W. Sm. San
Pedro. [M.]

147. Grammatophora maxima. Gran. San Pedro, very rare.

[M.]

This might be the G. robusta, Dippel. I do not understaiul

the difference existing between the latter and G. )na.cinui.

There are a number of other species and varieties of

Grammatophora to be found in California, which, however,

require further examination and a careful comparison with

similar forms from otiicr localities.

148. Plagiogramma californicum, Grev. San Pedro, very
rare; Calif, guano. [Gv., M.]

Occurs in Californian guano. Plagiogramma {yirequale,

Greville, seems to me to be the same as this species.

3')*
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149. Plagiogramma piilchellum, Giev. Californian guano.

[Gv.]

150. Plagiogramma pulchellum, vav. ornata, Grev. Cali-

fornian guano. [Gv.]

151. Plagiogramma validum, Grev. Californian guano. [Gv.]

152. Climacospheniapacifica, Mer. San Pedro, very common.
[M.]

This species has been described and figured in my paper
" On Polynesian Diatoms." The stypes are broad, elongated,

and always contain in great number a small parasitic Navicula,

so that at first glance the frustules of Climacosphenia appear

to be sessile and fixed on some Scliyzonema.

153. Licmophora californica, Grun. San Pedro, very com-
mon ; Catalina Island, common ; Redondo Beach^ com-

mon ; Monterey, rare. [G., M.]

Endoclirome composed of numerous rounded granules.

Stypes short, structureless, witii dichotomic ramification,

colonies snudl.

154. Licmophora capensis, Grun. Rather rare. [G., M.]

A sessile form.

155. Licmophora debilis (Kiifz.), Grun. San Pedro, com-

mon ; Catalina Island, very common on Macrocystis.

[M.]

156. Licmophora dubia, Grun. San Pedro, very common;
Catalina Island, rare ; Monterey, rare. [M.]

Grunow considers this Licmophora as being a variety of

L. Jiirgensitj from which it differs by the strictly superficial

septa, with septal puncta disposed on the extreme upper

margin of the frustule. This characteristic, as well as a few

others, being very constant in L. duhia, I prefer to regard

it as a separate species, the more so as L. Jiirgensn does not

occur in the Pacific Ocean, while L. dubia is very common.
This species seems to be a widely distributed one, reaching

even the Indian Ocean (Sumatra).

In California the frustules are always sessile, while in the

Black Sea they are fixed on somewhat elongated structureless

stypes.

157. Licmophora dubia, var. latior, Mer. (PI. V. figs. 10, 11.)

Catalina Island, on Macrocystis, common. [M.]

Valve rather broad, cuncate, or elongated-ovoid, slightly

and gradually attenuated from the summit to the inferior
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apex, which is broad and rounded* ; niartrins straight, superior
apex broadly rounded. Pseudoniphe indefinite; strine very
fine, not less than 24-25 in 01 mm. Girdle-face narrow,
cunoate, with rather delicate margins, upper angles rounded.
Septa suj)erlicMaI, very thin, straight, septal puncta small,
strongly marginal. Endochrome granular. Length 0'031-
0-041 mm., breadth of the girdle-face 0-0077-0-0125 mm.,
breadth of the valve 0010-0011 mm.

This variety differs from the type species, into which it

gradually passes, by its broader valves and the more delicate
appearance of the frustule. The breadth of the valves of
L. chihia is about 00(>9 mm., sometimes only 0'006 mm.
(and even 00053 mm.), while here they are never below
001 mm., and their form is somewhat different, being more
ovoid.

l.")8. Licmophoraflabellata (Carm.), Agardh. Common. [M,]

159. Licinophora flabellata, var. parva, .Mer. (PI. V.
figs. lL'-14.) San Pedro, not rare; Monterey, very
common. [M,]

I have quite a numb r of slides containing L. flabellata

from the Black Sea, the Adriatic, the Mediterranean, the
Calitbrnian coast, &c., in which this species, although
greatly v;irying in size, is never represented by specimens
below 0'117 mm., varying from 0"117 to 0*437 mm. In one
gathering from Monterey, however, I found in great number
a small form varying from 0*064 to 0'146 mm., usually being
about 0075-0' I mm., in which larger individuals are very
scarce, and this same form frequently occurs also in several

gatherings from San Pedro and in one from Sumatra. These
facts prove undoubtedly that such forms cannot be considered
merely as small-sized individuals of L. Jlubellala, but rather

represent a separate variety, peculiar as it seems to the Pacific

and Indian Oceans.

The form of the valve, in the smaller specimens at least,

is also somewhat different and the girdle-face is broader

and more cuneate. I give here a series of individual

measurements :

—

Length: (>W4 0068 0-0<38 0072 0082 083 0090
Breadth of the friist.: 020 002o 0031 x 0019 0024 0"^027

0094 0098 q-100 0127 0146
021 0020 00.J1 x' 0020'

Breadth of the valve 0-007-0-008 mm.
• Fijr. 10 haa been represented by the engraver as bein^ slij^htly asym-

metrical, whicli is not the case. The upper niarpin of tig. 11 oug-fit to be
straitrht.
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160. Licinophora lata, Mer. (PI. V. figs. 1-3.) San Pedro,

liedondo Beacli, very common ; Monterey, common. [M.]

Valve broad, bottle-shaped, upper part somewhat linear or

slightly attenuated to the summit, abruptly attenuated towards

the lower third or fourth, becoming conical ; lower apex some-

what narrow, rounded, upper broadly rounded. Pseudoraphe

rather broad, very distinct, stria? very fine. Girdle-face

moderately broad, cuneate, upper angles subrounded, upper

margin convex; septa very deep, 0012 mm. in average,

arcuate ; septal puncta distinct, round. Endochrome granular.

Forming numerous colonies on long stypes composed of two

layers, an external and a thinner but denser inner one ; mode
of ramification the same as in L. dalmatica, L. gracilis^ and

L. paradoxa. Length 0"055-0*077 mm., breadth of the

girdle-face 0-028-O'Oil mm., breadth of the valve 0-014-

0020 mm.
This species is nearly allied to L. imradoxa^ from which it

difi'ers by the much broader valves of a somewhat different

shape ; the granules of the endochrome are rounded, while in

L. paradoxa they are usually elongated, bacilliform, and the

colonies are symmetrical, while in L. paradoxa one side of

the colony is always more developed than the other.

IGl. Licmopliora Monksii, Mer. (PI. V. figs. 8, 9.) San
Pedro, common; Redondo Beach, not rare. [M.]

Valve broad in the middle, slightly attenuated towards the

superior apex, which is truncate, sometimes broadly rounded,

more considerably attenuated towards the lower end, which is

narrow ; lower part forming an elongated cone with usually

straight margins. Striae fine, except at the lower end, where

they are distinct under an ordinary magnifying-power, about

12-13 in 0"01 mm. Girdle-face (fig. 9) cup-shaped, with

more or less convex margins, upper angles rounded. Septa

very deep (average 0007 mm.), very fine, almost straight

and parallel, somewhat divergent above the septal puncta, the

latter small, round, very distinct ; secondary puncta large,

adjoining the septa. Endochrome granular. Forming small

colonies on short structureless stypes. Length 0'017-0'043

mm. (usually 0"025-0"03.5 mm.), breadth of the girdle-face

0-01 2-0-021 mm., breadth of the valve 0-007-0-008 mm.
The cup-shaped girdle-face of this species is a very peculiar

character, not to be found in any other species. The secondary

septal puncta (a, a in fig. 9), which usually are situated in-

wards of the septa, are here so close to the latter tiiat, if not

carefully examined, they can easily be mistaken for the septal
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puruta lliemsclves, the more so as tlicy arc lar^'or than these

latter. The deepness of th« septa and their parallelism below
the punctn, as well as the distinet strite at the lower part of

the lVii.<tido, contribute to make out of this species a very

peculiar one. It has some relation only to L. profande-

neptatOf Mcr., frum the Mediterranean.

1G2. Licmophora monterej'aua, Mrr. (1*1. V. fig, G.) Mon-
terey, very rare. [.M.]

Valve narrow, linear in its upper half, abruptly attenuated

in the middle, becoming again linear and very narrow in the

lower quarter ; superior apex broadly rounded, inferior in-

flated. Pseudoraphe invisible ; strias very fine, about 23 or

more in O'Ol mm. Septa dee|) (0"0175 mm.). Length
0119 mm., breadth of the valve 008 mm.
The valve of this species has a form similar to that of

/,. remuloidesy Mer., from the Black Sea, but it is a very
distinct species, the septa being deep and the lower apex in-

flated. It differs from L. grandis by the indefinite pseudo-

raphe, which is very distinct in the latter ; the valve is also

different. It has no close relation to any other species.

163. Licmophora pacifica, Mer. (PI. Y. figs. 4, 5.) San
Pedro, not rare. [M.]

Valve broad, cuneate, ovoid in small individuals, sometimes
slightly attenuated towards the summit, gradually tajjering

from the summit, which is broadly rounded, towards the

narrow and subacute inferior a[iex ; margins straight.

Pseudoraphe and striai distinct, the latter about 11-12 in

O'Ol mm. Girdle-face broadly cuneate, with up[)er angles

rounded, walls thick, inferior apex broad. Septa compara-

tively deep (average 0*0053 mm.), moderately arcuate
;

septal jHincta round, very distinct. Endochrome granular.

Sessiliform. Length 0028-0 046 mm., breadth of the

girdle-face 0-028-0-036 mm., breadth of the valve ODOSo-
0-01 mm.

This species has a certain resemblance to L. Lyngbyei, to

which it seems to be allied ; it differs by the valves being

.«<ometimes ovoid, by the septa, which are not so deep, and

the absence of stypes. The valves of larger specimens

resemble somewhat those of L. capensis, Grun., but the septa

are much deeper than in the latter.

164. Licmophora paradoxa, var. San Pedro, common. [M.]

This is not the ty|)e species, as represented by a form
which is extremely abundant in VilletVanchc (Mediterranean)

;
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the Calitornian form differs from the latter by its greater

size, attaining O'l mm., usually 0-07-0'085 mm. (the type

varies from 0-035-0 088 mm., average of thirty-three cases

0054 mm.), and by the endochrome, which is always com-

posed of numerous moderately elongate elliptic granules,

while in the Mediterranean form they are usually very elon-

gate, bacilliform, and not numerous. I give no name to

this variety, as it requires further examination.

165. Licmophora Thiimii, Mer. (PI. V. fig. 7.) Monterey,

common. [M-]

Valve of medium breadth, strongly clavate, slightly ar-

cuate and asymmetrical, rarely symmetrical; upper part

inflated, attenuated towards the superior apex, which is broad,

truncate, abruptly attenuated at the superior quarter, be-

coming narrow and almost linear, inferior apex slightly

inflated. Pseudoraphe broad, very disti'.ict; striaj 16-17 in

0"01 mm., at the lower end as well as in the middle. Girdle-

face cuneate, with rather thick outlines, upper angles sub-

acute. Septa deep (average 0016 mm.) , slightly arcuate, thin

below the septal puncta, thick above them. Length 0'098-

0-188 mm., breadth of the valve 001 15-0-0180 mm.
It is to Mr. Ed. Thum of Leipzig, the celebrated mounter

of diatoms, who on many occasions assisted me in my studies,

that I dedicate this species. It has no close relation to any

other.

166. Eunotogramma, sp.? (PI. V. figs. 24-27.) San Pedro,

rare; Hawaii, rare. [M.]

I give the figures of a species of Eunotogramma which I

have met many times, and which, for lack of necessary books,

I am unable to determine. The strite are sometimes fine,

invisible with an ordinary raagnifying-power (figs. 26, 27),

sometimes distinct (figs. 24, 25), about 9 or 10 in O'Ol ram.

Length 00175-0023 mm,, breadtli of the girdle-face 0"011-

0-013 mm., breadth of the valve about 0007-0-008 mm.

167. Raphoneis amphiceros, var. rhomMca, Grun. San Pedro,

rare. [M.]

168. Opephora pacifica (Grun.), Petit. San Pedro, Mon-
tu-ey, common. [M.]

169. Clavicula recens, Mer. Northern California, very rare.

^^•^

See my paper " On Polynesian Diatoms," chapter iv.

170. rra|;ilaria (striatula, var. ?) californica, Grun. [G.]
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171. Fragilaria coccochroma, Mer. San Peilro, rare. [M.]

See my paper on tlie Diatoms of the Black Sea.

172. Fragilaria hyalina (Kiitz.), Grun. San Pedro, rare.

[M.]

173. Fragilaria spiciila, ^ler., sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 17.) Santa

Monica, rare. [M.]

Valve very narrow, lanceolate, with cn<ls acute, length

about 0"01 mm., strife invisible. Ginlle-face very narrow,

linear-lanceolate, with ends truncate. Forming small colonies

in zigzag on very short narrow stypes, parasitic on Nitzschia.

Endochrome composed of two narrow elongated plates asym-
metrically disposed—one plate nearer to one end of the frustule,

the second plate to the other end.

174. Synedra aflBnis, Kiitz. San Pedro, not rare. [M.]

175. Synedra affinis, var. parva, Kutz. San Pedro, some-
what rare. [M.]

17G. Synedra grandis, Mer. Monterey, common. [M.]

See my iiai)cr on the Diatoms of the Sea of Azof.

177. Synedra investiens, W. Sm. Santa Monica, on Macro-
ci/stis, very common. [M.]

178. Synedra kamtschatica, Grun. Monterey, common. [M.]

179. Synedra minuta, ^ler. San Pedro, not rare. [M.]

See my paper on the Diatoms of the Black Sea, parts i.

tfc ii.

180. Synedra nitzschioides, Grun. San Pedro, not common.

A small form 0"053-0 UoG mm. in length. Girdle-face

(juite straight. Endochrome granular.

181. Synedra undulata (Bail.), Greg. San Pedro, somewhat
rare. [:\I.]

182. Asterionella formosa, Ilarr. (var.?). Northern Cali-

fornia. [M.]

183. Chaetoceros californicus, Grun. (fossil?). From Wolle,
Diat. Auier. jil. Ixv. lig. B.

184. Chaetoceros diadema (^Ehr.),Grun. San Pedro; Northern
California. [M.]

185. Chaetoceros incurvus, var. angusta, Mit. (PI. V. fig. 23.)
San Pedro, very rare. [M.J

Amongst the many endocysts of Ch. inciircus which I
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liave observed * I have never seen such narrow elongated

valves as represented in fig. 23. It seems therefore advisable

to distinguish it as a separate variety. The puncta of the

valve are also much larger, and there is a punctum to be seen

at the bifurcation of tiie awns which does not exist in the

type sjiecies. General length 0'031 mm., length of the body

0-018 mm., breadth O'OO? mm.

186. Chaetoceros lyra, iler. Northern California, very rare.

See my paper " On Polynesian Diatoms," chapter iv.

187. Rliizosolenia setigera, Brightw. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

Bristles very long, straight or arcuate, with a small bright

punctum at the summit of the calyptra, or without it. Length

of the frustule (without the bristles) 0*1 mm.

188. Rhizosolenia Stolterfothii, Per. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

189. Rhizosolenia styliformis, Brightw. San Pedro, rare.

[M.]

190. Skeletonema costatum (Grev.), CI. San Pedro, not

rare. [M.]

191. Stephanopyxis ferox, Grev. San Pedro, rare; Calif,

guano. [Gv., M.]

192. Stephanopyxis turgida, Grev. Calif, guano. [Gv.]

193. Anaulus birostratiis, Grun, [V. II.

J

194. Biddulphia (Triceratium) alternans, var. tenuipunctata,

Mer. Northern California, very rare. [M]

See my paper " On Polynesian Diatoms," chapter iv.

195. Biddulpliia (Triceratium) antediluviana (Ehr.), V. H.

San Pedro, very rare. [M.]

1 have seen only one specimen, which was almost identical

with the figure of Brightwell representing Amphitetras tessel-

lata t, and could therefore be determined as well as B. tessel-

lata. I fail, however, to see any difference between this latter

species and B. antediluviana, except in the alveoli of the first

species being less coarse (which is also the case in the specimen

from San Pedro) and the marginsof the valve less concave than

in the second one, although in this regard B. antediluviana

• I have given a figure of C'h. incurvus in my paper " Note on

Diatoms from Chincha Guano," in Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., November
I'.iOO.

t ' Diatomeentafelu zusammengestellt fiir einige Ireuude,' pi. iii.

fig. 11.
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varies greatly. If tlie lenser coarseness sliouM provi; to he a

constant ciiaractor, tlicn, of conrsc, a .so|)arate variety—var.

tesselitUi—could be e.stahlislicd, as the true li. antediluvt'ana

of Europe has invariably very coarse alveoli ; but havinj^

seen only one individual of that kind, I regard this case as an
accidental one. Therefore the best would be, in my opinion,

to unite />'. icsscllatn and /?. Hutrdilnviana in one species.

IDG. Biddulphia (Triceratium) arctica, Brighfw. Northern
California; ]\Ionti.'rey, not rare, [fi., M.J

l'.>7. Biddulphia (Triceratium) arctica, var. tetragoua, Cniui.

Murthcrn Caliiuruia, connnun ; Monterey, rather rare.

[G.]

I'JS. Biddulphia (Triceratium) montereyi, Brii^htw.* San
Pi'iir'', rare; Nurthciu Caliluriiia. [(J., .M.]

19L). Biddulphia (Triceratium) sanpedroana, ^It-r., sp. n.

(IM. IV. tig. 27.) San Pedro, not rare. [M.]

DilTers from B. {AmjJiilttnis) punctata, Grev.f, which is

found in Ceylon, by the j)uncla or alveoli being more rounded
and not so closely disposed, the margins of the valve not so

deeply concave, and the processes less elongated, broader, and
more rounded. There seems to be a difference also in the

central part of the valve, which in B. punctata shows a well-

defined central area with a few scattered granules.

'Die puncta are sometimes a little larger than represented

in my figure, sometimes they are smaller and more distant,

but the valve has always about the same shape, its processes

never being so prominent and acute as in the type species.

The central part of the valve is concave and the concavity

has sometimes a quadrangular form with angles opj>ositc to

the middle part of the concave margins ; if in such individuals

the })uncta are at the same time veiy small, they greatly

resemble B.elegans, Grev. B. {^Triceratium) t>anpedroana is

no doubt nearly allied to JJ. [Triceratium) antediluviana.

Kumber of puncta usually i^'b in 001 mm. (t'rom 3 to 1),

greatest diameter (along a diagonal) 0OG3-011'J mm., smallest

diameter 0049-0-091 mm.
This diatom is widely distributed all over the Pacific Ocean.

1 have found it also in the fossil deposit of Redondo (Cali-

fornia).

200. Biddulphia (Triceratium) unciiuiata, G run. (See Wolle,
Dial. Anur. |il. cii. tig. 12.)

* l.iic. cit. i>l. i. fi^'. I'". t Xof. lit. \<], xliii. lig. 8.
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201. Biddulphia aurita (Lyno;b.), Bit^b. San PeJro, rare

;

!\I(iiiterov, common. [M.]

202. Biddiilphia Baileyi, W. Sm. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

203. Biddulphia Edwardsii, Febiger. Northern California,

common. [G., M.]

Usually with 2-4 very robust spines.

204. Biddulphia Isevis, var. minor. San Pedro, common
;

Northern California, rare. [M.]

Diameter attaining- 0112 mm.

205. Biddulphia longicrucis, Grev. (Diatomeentaf, zus. f. e.

Fr. pi. xxii. fig. 10). Calif, guano. [Gv.]

206. Biddulphia pulchella, Gray. San Pedro, very common.
[M.]

207. Biddulphia reticulata. Roper. San Pedro, somewhat
rare. [M.]

208. Biddulphia reticulata, var. rhombica, Mer. Northern

California, very rare. [M.]

209. Biddulphia Roperiana, Grev. San Pedro, not very rare;

Calif, guano. [Gv., M.]

210. Biddulphia simplex, Mer., sp. n. (PI. IV. figs. 28-30.)

San Pedro, rare. [M.]

Valve delicate, membranaceous, elliptic-lanceolate, with

ends acute, without s])ines or any visible structure. Girdle-

face with lateral margins straight (tig. 29) or with valves

being separated by only a very slight concavity (fig. 30, a, a)

from the connecting membrane
;
processes short, acute, middle

part of the valve slightly convex, showing two concave

arcuate lines uniting in the centre. Length of the valve

0042 mm., breadth O'OIS mm.

211. Biddulphia tumida, Roper. (Diatomeent. zusaram. f. e.

Fr. pi. xxvi. figs. 18, 19). Calif, guano. [Gv.]

212. Biddulphia Tuomeyi, Bail. Calif, guano ; San Pedro,

rare. [Gv., M.]

In San Pedro I have seen a narrow valve 0"187 mm. in

length and 0'042 mm. in breadth, probably belonging to a

variety of this species.

213. Biddulphia (Cerataulus) turgida, W. Sm. San Pedro,

rare. [M.]

214. Porpeia quadrata, Grev. (Diatomeentaf. zus. f. e, Fr.

pi. Ixvii. fig. 20). San Pedro, very rare. [M.]
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215. Isthmia nervosa, K lit z. Monterey, Santa Barbara, very

coninioii ; San i'cdro, very rare. [M.]

21G. MelosiraBorreri, Grev. San Pedro, very common. [M.]

217. Melosira Jiirgensii, A<;. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

218. Melosira nuinniuloides (Bory), Ag. San Pedro, rare.

[MJ.

219. Melosira sol, Kiitz. {Cydotella radiata, Br. Dia-

tunieent. zus, f. ein. Fr. pi. xxix. fig. 11.) San Pedro,

common ; Monterey, somewliat rare. [M.]

220. Podosira Febigerii, Grun. (Arct. Diat. p. 119). [G.]

221. Podosira fusca, Mcr. San Pedro, rath-r rare. [.M.]

See my paper on the Diatoms of the Black Sea.

222. Podosira maxima, var. californica, (xrun. (Arct. Diat.

p. US). [(J.]

223. Hyalodiscus subtilis, Bail. Northern California, very

common; San Pedro, not rare. [G , M.]

224. Hyalodiscus subtilis, var. scotica (Kiitz.), Grun. San
Pedro, not very rare. [M.]

225. Eupodiscus califoruicus, Grun. (V. Heurck, Synops.
pi. cxviii. fig. 8). Gulf of Galifornia. [V. H.]

226. Aulacodiscus circmndatus, A. S. (A. S., Atlas, pi. xxxv.
fig. 5 ; WoUe, Am. Diat. pi. iviii. fig. 7). [A. S.]

227. Aulacodiscus Kittonii. Arn. San Pedro, very common.
[M.]

228. Aulacodiscus oregonus, Grev. San Pedro and Northern
California, common. [V. PI., M.]

229. Aulacodiscus orientalis, (xrev. San Pedro and Northern
California, very rare and somewhat doubtful. [M.]

230. Auliscus sculptus, var. coelata, Bail. San Pedro, not
rare ; NortlR-rn California. [M.]

231. Auliscus sculptus, var. punctulata, Mer. Northern
Calilornia, not very rare. [M.J

See my paper "On Polynesian Diatoms," chapter iv.

232. Actinoptychus heliopelta, Grun. San Pedro, rare. [M.J

233. Actiuoptychus spleudens (Schadb.), Ralfs. San Pedro,
not very rare. [M

]

234. Actinoptychus undulatus, Elir. San Pedro, not rare

[M.]
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23'). Asteroniphahis elegans, Grev, (Diatonieentaf. pi. xxi.

iig. G). Calif, o-uano. [Gv.]

236. Asteromplialus flabellatus, Grev. (Diatomeentaf. pi. xxi.

figs. 4, 5). Calif, guano. [Gv.]

237. Asteromphalus heptactis (Breb.), Ralfs [Spatangidium

BaJfVKmum). Calif, guaiio. [Gv.]

238. Arachnoidiscus Ehrenbergii, Bail. San Pedro, rather

rare ;
Northern California, common. [M.]

239. Arachnoidiscus ornatiis, Ehr. San Pedro, rather com-

mon. [jM.]

240. Stictodiscus californicus, Grev. Calif, guano; San
Pedro, not rare. [Gv., M.]

241. Actinocyclus Ehrenbergii, Ralfs. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

242. Actinocyclus subtilis (Greg.), Ralfs. Monterey, com-

mon. [M.]

243. Coscinodiscus curvatulus, Grun. Northern California,

not very rare. [M.]

244. Coscinodiscus excentricus, Ehr. Northern Pacific, rather

rare. [A. S., M.]

245. Coscinodiscus gigas, Ehr. San Pedro, rare; Northern

California, very common. [M.]

246. Coscinodiscus lineatus, var. leptopus, Grun. San Pedro,

rare; Northern California, rather rare. [M.]

247. Coscinodiscus nitidus, Greg. San Pedro, rare. [M.]

248. Coscinodiscus nitidus, var. radiata, Mer. San Pedro,

rare. [M.]

249. Coscinodiscus radiatus, Ehr. San Pedro, very common
;

Northern California, not rare. [M.]

250. Coscinodiscus radiatus, var. centralis (Ehr.), Rattr. San

Pedro, rare. [M.]

251. Coscinodiscus radiatus, var. concinna, W. Sm. Northern

California, rather rare. [M.]

252. Coscinodiscus radiatus, var. oculus iridis, Ehr. San

Pedro, rare
;
Northern California, not rare, [M.]

253. Coscinodiscus subtilis (Ehr.?), Grun. San Pedro, not

rare ; Northern California, rather common. [M.]
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KXl'LVNATIOX OF TlIK TLATRS.

ri.AiK IV.

Filf. 1. Nitzschiellti temiirtxtris, >rer. (typica). Sun Pedro.

Fiy. "2. Ditto. <j, valve ; 6, jjirdle-fiice. Sun Pedro, -j

.

Fig. 3. Ditto. San Pedro, -j-

Fiffs.4,'5. N. tetnn'rostn's, \\\rmu direcfti. San Pedro, -r .

Fig. 0. iV. tenuirostris, var. hatu'difera, Mer. Mediterranoan (\ illo-

fraiiche). -^.

Fig. 7. Ditto. Diagram showing the b^'uuI torsion of the onda.

Fig. 8. N. tenuirostris, var. parva, Mer. Valve. Black Sea (Tlieo-

dosia, Crimea). —

.

Fig. 9. Ditto. Girdle-face of the .oame iudividuul.

Fig. 10. Ditto. San Pedro. ^^
600

1-^. 11. N. tenuirostrin, forma vtinutiKsima. San Pedro, -p.

Fig. 12. Nitzschiella gracilis, Mer. (typica). Valve. San Pedro. -^ .

jFt^. 1.3. Ditto. Girdle-face of the same individual.

Fig. 14. N. gracilis, var. reversa, Mer. San Pedro. -^.

Figs. 15-17. Nitzsc/iiella bip/acata, var. pacijica, Mer. Figs, lo & 17,

valves ; fig. IG, girdle-face. San Pedro. -,-.

Figs. 18-20. Nitzsc/iiella callfornicu, Mer. Fig. 18, valve ; figs. 19 & 20,

girdle-faces. Redondo, California. -^

.

Fig. '2\. Ci/liiidrotheca gracilis (liri^h.), GruD. San Pedro, -r-.

Figs. 22, 23. Mastogloia {Orthoneis) IVrightii, O'Meara. Northern Cali-
, . 900
forma, -j-

.

Fig. 24. Optical section through a frustule of Xavicula forciiiuta,^900 * '

Grev. —.
Fig. 25, Navicula (lihoiconeis) genujlexa, Kiitz., with cell-contents. San

Pedro.

Fig. 26. Diploneis papula, A. S., with cell-contents. San Pedro.

Fig. 27. Biddulphia [Triceratium) sa7ipedroa)ia, Mer. San Pedro. -, .

Figs. 28-30. Biddulphia simplex, Mer. San Pedro. Figs. 28 & 29 -".

Plate V.

Figs. 1-3. Licmophora lata, Mer. San Pedro. —.
Figs. 4, 5. Licmophora pacijica, Mer. In fig. 4 the striio are not repr»-

Kentt'd. San Pedro. —•

Fig. G. Licmophora inonteregaua, Mer. Monterey, y •

Fig. 7. Licmophora Thumii, Mer. Monterey. -, .

i-V//.«. S, 0. Licmophora Moyiksii, Mer. San Pedro. —

.
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Fi]/.'^. 10, U. Licmopfiora dubm, vav. latior, Mer. Santa Catalina

Island. ^.

Fi(/.<. lL'-14. LicmophoraflabeUnta, var. parva, Mer. Figs. 12 & 13, Sau

Pedro; fig. 14, Monterey, -y-

-, .
600

rigf.\b,\^. Grammatophora costata,'Mev. Monterey. -^

Fig. 17. Fragilaria spicula, Mer., fixed on a Nitzschia. Santa Monico. —

.

Fins. 18-20. Nitzschia spiralis, 'Slei: : the same frnstnle in three different

positions. San Pedro, -y •

_ ... . 600

Fig. 21. Rhabdmema, sp. Northern California. -^.

900

2%. 22. Ditto. Part of a valve at y.

Fig. 23. Chcetoceros incurvus, var. angmta, Mer. San Pedro, -j-

.

/"^i^s. 24-27. Eunotoyrumma, sp. San Pedro, -j--

LXVI.

—

jTujo »iew Genera of Coleoptera belonging to the

Cupesidfe and Prionidge. By Chas. 0. Waterhouse,
F.E.S.

The British ^luseum has lately received a small collection

of Coleoptera from Rio Janeiro. It contained two remark-

able orenera, which I have no hesitation in describing as new.

One belongs to the Cupesid^e, but differs from all known
species in the form of the head and in having smooth an-

tennae; the other to the aberrant Prionidse, and is allied to

Mysieria.

Cupesidae.

Tetraphalekus, gen. nov.

General form and characters of Cupes. Head elongate,

narrowed anteriorly. Eyes somewhat prominent. Antennae

smooth and shining, nearly as long as the head and thorax

taken together, widely separated, placed in a deep impression

near the base of the mandible, the impression continued poste-

riorly beneath the head close to the eye and forming a deep

channel, so that the antenna can lie in it when at rest. The
two grooves are rather wider posteriorly, so that the Hat

under surface of the head between them is narrower behind

than in front. The mentum is small, concave, longer than

broad, obliquely narrowed in front, rectilinear at the sides.

[The palpi are wanting.] The maxillary palpi have the

apical joint fusiform, rather more narrowed at the base

than at the apex. Mandibles very prominent, incurved and
enlarged at the apex, where they are bisinuate. Thorax a

dolan
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